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^More Rapid Rise to World-
Wide Influence Than

Any Other.

OUTSIDE OF OWN COUNTRY
WAS PRACTICALLY UNKNOWN

Salvos Announce His Departure
and Salutes Greet His

Arrival.

»'';KSOMFII:s CiUK.AT AMKIUCA

Was l>ref|se,.v the ki.,m .Man to
"try llis < 'onlit ry Thn,u^h

IVrlls «»r War.

,S| |l || \ |,|, ( y I ¦y |..
December The

VP ;;Vr CUM W"° '* """ lhe <.' tho

r
'0" l"is ha,I a iiiori- rapid

.olhor .

UOr,',-u"K- tha. any
mail in any louniry for

> ears at least.
^ hen the liiMt edition of the i;,,-y-

. iope< ia Hrltannica wn* published

.1 out. t,.n years ago a quarter of a

1 ,|i. r
°S ,i0."»«<«"red sufficient to re(.or.

i- uJT", or "!s ¦.iroor- whn" '«¦.
j c-tj.es and even three wei -. devoted to

| Hie dolncs of some of h.s m.r,

^^more8°rS Whft '*r<: "ovv remembered

jilSSIlii!&?""£" °» l"»li: ai. Jijmj>rtider i" e'

jrl'phy"!'r iv ' f ^ '. '¦-

iVKili I
° ashhiK ton. Whi || W 1-

|<\H '« ii, |<' . r t rait urc and ex. el . >r }»

Litsi. ' v' " in Ari,crica. and
iVi iV 18 ,,vv" .ountrv he was n.
llfall) unknown.

P.ar-

nf all observers I lo MM>n,
months in our own lake . .untrv el-mi
Inp foils and . yollng lliro"jir,>\'ali.?vs"
anv"oth/V"0?'0 ,n,? f»mtn«;n; than

">urlst in Norfolk jacket,
in! i.r

hottom.i of lii.s trousers tie.l
up by a clasp. Hut what is the lartre

Wor7d> * n,,S n°W tn U,r <.>'<.« of tho

nt ",r beginning of t!ij«
^

»a. ed from Amor(nan shores

Inn . 1
the George Washing-

IhnJrX * Z', r,,,t';y h> accident of

Jr Li # !J'° ' guns and a salute

V ,r! ?."*» ,l5m ",Jt New
liork harbor as far as tho monster
Statue of Liberty, which rls"s "from
the waters at the mouth of it A« he
approached the coast of « ii-r-t
of American warships, commanded t.v
two roar-adml rats, went out t.. meet

il'ibnSlloT"1"'' """ "0"

CIKBAT l-KAOnitS AMI
TIlltOX-.M fill) KI.ro >IK

V\ hen he sot fo«-.t on Krench soil he
waa welcomed by the President of
the h rench republic, the Krencli Pre¬
mier ami a vist concourso ,,t French
people For the better part <.f a week
thereafter lm was tho idol of Paris and
the guest of France.lodged within
slpht of the Tomb of Napoleon he wi«s

attended every day. and all dav bv
iong queues of laarl3ians. who 'were
happy enouph to be Aatded f ,y tiieir
salutations by his smile. And now his
> islt to t."!?» Krencli /Kition ov<ir
and his visit to the .ilrltlsh nation hav¬
ing begun. he is being received in Kng-
land with the same riot of rejoicing.
atnl he is housed under the rooftreo
of the King.
For the c.-tusfs of such dramatic

transformation scenes it is usually nec¬

essary to look beyond the man who
ts the centra! figure in them, however
worthy he may be, tn the forces that
are working behind him We ;.re ae-

ejistomed to say that- the value of a

title is the value of the man who
\w?cirs it, l»nt it is inufh nioro true thsit
the importance of a public man is ac¬
cording to the importance of his pub¬
lic position, and during the pas' f.,ur
years President Wilson lias attained
. o an almost unparalleled celebritv
nnd he lias richly deserved it. Hot
It would be folly and rank flatterv
to say that his rapturous reception in
I'Uropo is due mainly to his personal
achievements..
PKRSOXIFIKM '|'i| k OHIOAT

SPIRIT OK AJIERK A \S
As president of Princeton I'niversitv

he might without more than a ripple
of academic interest have thought and
said sublime and stately things which
romingr from the President of tho I nitod
States, have stirred an.I thrilled the
world. H is above all else because he
personifies, America, being at once
spokesman and visible embodiment of
the American people, that the people
of Kurope are now giving him such

? a welcome as no prince of church or

before.
ever- in these islands

¦
"" n«th°rlty counts fur much

.ill the Hiftkinp or ;i nutoorit* rennta-
tion. opportunity counts for more The
men who achieve world fame in a few
years of their own life are those who

;'nio TfJ.'°rnc alo."K 'he world
} .

' wds .q° with liobert dive
when he swept up from his desk in the
trading office of India to become a

*

most before he could have bee,, aware
Of it founder and father .f our IrnVi- ,,
empire. It was so with the elder I'll
when, caught u>. by « wave of Solo"
sal egotism, he declared in the darkest
hour England had vet known tin
he could save her and nobody else could
and then did It. being carried ..tr>..r
with his country on a mi^.tv on'rl^
of fortunate events which iwiiih f
called luck and hlsto,-la.s,\1.Klt^^
-honce i,ut which students of the laws

!L w have been tho rni'i
of the world waves which at grea
nfoments of human upheaval Swe,,
nations to the height of their desth.v
and lift men who stand for then, to
dazzling eminence.

»nem to

bxtirk woni,d Tim:
SWKKPIXO Mrti, IlIM

It has been so with President Wil¬
son. and no previous American Pre, .

dent, not even Lincoln, nor vet Wash
ington. though both t.ok the helm i
the top of the flood and guided n.n !
ft!!ip of state through roas ihli'1
dimoult as Wilson found ", Hs way
ever had the world tide so swoeni.,.'
IK Y",h h'n, ,,U "oarlv lmpossl:
hie to be President of the Fnited St a ten
during- tl,o past four years and not be
cornea world figure after the war
To say this is to make no deduction

from the rightful reward of Pre* ,

Wilson's captaincy. Perhaps there were

nipme.it s dtirh.g the first two vears
when some of us thought his vessel
was long in being launched and tnn
i was even In danger of being "luck ?n
the chocks but. once under wav

i'i «
no waving about he,'

was hunt to Hie measuro
(Continued on Second VntrtTi

Suggest League to
Protect the Kaiser

I Uv Associated I'n-.-t* )
ni:iti,i\, i><.<.<. inii«-r ui>.. \ ..ifiiKui'

for (III- protection of Hit- personal
illirrty mill life of the linhrr" Iiiim
Im-cii formed mid Will Umiic au up.
penl to the former advisers of tin.
ri-lliitlirriir, an well nn <ll|tloiiin|M
Willi whom lie wrtn iiNNoelnieil, to
.siiliiult nil |iofcH|li|o iloi'ii ini'ii lx (o
liriMe the lOmpcror's Innoccncc tif
lirlnuiiiK nlMMii l lie wxir. Priucc
ilfiir.v of Prussia, itliu wan proposed
lor president of die league. mm.
Hexled \oii 11 i n ilr n l»uru for (lie
|IO»(.

THE TRSNSPORTS REACH
NEW YORK WITH SOLDIERS

I 'aptain (if .Marines From Hampton
Wounded Fi^litcen Tilius at

('halenu-Tliierry.

MA.JOH J. H. I'KVTOV KKTI'lt.VS

' linrlollc.sviJle OMirer Anions Pas¬
sengers on Sivaola.Three Uriga-
dier-Ctenernls Arrive on I'nringo.
Sleaniers Hring .Munitions.

Ilv A .(>.'!:> r»-«I I'l cti |
NI-.W YOHK. Decern ber 2!' The

t lilted State* transports Siicrptan,
C.irtago ami Sixuola arrival int.- from
France to-«la.v. bringing alio lit 250
Ollicers ami men of tin- army and navy
anil quantity of equipment and . x-

plosi ves.
'I In- rartago anil Sixaola. sNter ships.

I' ft Bordeaux on December 16. ami
i areil home, Ii.- S i xa ola winning by
about three hours. The Sherman ar-

ri\e<l later from .Marseilles.
Anions the otllcers arriving on the

' urtsigo were tlu-e brigudltr-gcn-
er;ds. \v Nicholson, a brigade com¬
mander. of the Seventy-ninth Division
.ui.I Daniel \i. never and Jul.;. A John¬
s'-;:. ot the Kiylity-fourth Division.

aptaui I. s Whiting, of Hampton,
\ .1 bore the sears of eighteen wound*
i ere ved at < 'ha teau - Th le rry with the
.x. h H"Kin.<tit of marines

,
Among i he im-ti arriving on i)e

< artaKo were forty aviators who
.served M, Italy.

oflicers on the Sixaola ItiehnJod l.ieu-
r .

K *'. -Sbinklo. of< ..e\ hase. .Mil John P. .M < ord of
,o.|:v l-l;h- i M Baker. of iVa-

W'V, VrV -NV.,J,'r> K»«wari lM;vard
ot u'.v. IP r«inciHco; It. M. Pugh.ot

# n.(, j ,, I'e%loll of«-harlottesville. Va.
11

Tl.oma* A. Watson, of Komi
'111 l.ae V. ,.S , wore a Croix (le Cti.rr..
won while 1'adinK a corntmnt ih.l

Hundred and Tw.nT'^h,n <h,: ,,alsl" kis,.\£ o»

rv-eiKhth v.'.!'u,ulr,:d am| Tweti-

Lieutenant Valentine A. Brown intrso,, f,f lhe inveiUor Qf t, ,

aolalnH,Bha',n»l!"' aT,v,?" 'he Six1:
f" ''een demonstrating hisfathers invention before allied
cere olfi-

SUFFRA GETTES PLAN
NEWDEMONSTRA TION

AT LAFAYETTE PARK
\olc-Svvkcrs Inlend to A ccp
Fire Burning Until Senate

Passos .4 mondment.

\>III,\i; ft I>e< eml er .-'iif-
iras >ts are plan.i.nit a new spertaeiil.'irdfiii.tist ;;i; ;,j, lh,.
ty draw attention to the failure .f tiM-
. enatc as j,>: : pass the sun'triLfe
a:n-iidmeii i

I lie National Woman's partv will
move the l-.a stom urn. in .wh-oh it
burned the Presidents oll.-s r.:i
.reeaom ami deinie-raey on l>e.-emli.-r
l'» to I.afavi-tti- I'ark, under the stat.ie
.>t l.:»fayette and f;uin>s the Whit.-
House, and in th.s Its leaders plan
to lii,'ht a lire at 4 o'eloci; New Vear's
afternoon.

It is tile Plan to li.-ep this lire burn-
ins uninterruptedly until the Senate
sna.i jjus.s the aineruliner.t.

"If it's two years, we'll keep this
Wcitonflrv of freedom srivs
-Miss A lb'.- I'an I, party chairman

i >n the other side of the llatue will
stand ;i siifTrapette with purple l.tin-
ner. The two guards will be relieved
every two hours and the suard will

eontinuous throush wind and rain
and snow until the Senate acts. As
iie suard is chansed every two hours
a bis bell, installed on the baleonv
or the National Woman's party head-
qunrters. across the park, will be tolled
and the relief guards escorted to their
position by the. lire of freedom.

TRINITY CHURCH SEATS FREE
Hector Milken SugKcMtliin for < liatme

In I'olicy of l-'nmotiN Ne*v
% (irk ('ongregntlon.

NI: W YOHK. I'eccmlit-r "J!i Ail
seats in sliiI'l, conservativt* old Trinitv
' litirch are to be ii'ee hemti-forih if i
suggestion made in his sermon to-di>-
by IJev. Iir. \\ illiam T. .Manning, rec¬
tor, is adopted. He said: "It seems
lo nie that the freeing of our sea's
would be thoroughly in harmonv with
t!ie new spirit and the new day the
war i'lis brought us. I am eertain our
nen in coining home from the front
will more easily understand the real
spirit of the church if thev Hint its
worship and ils seats equally open to
them and to all comers."
Freeing Trinity's seats would alter

a policy of 221 years' standing, main¬
tained ever since the church was!
founded in 100?.

FUNERAL OF DR. CHAPMAN
Two ImprmMlve Service* Are Held at

I'resbj lerlan Churches, in
\e fork.

I IJv A sr..minted Press. I
NKW YOHK. December 0..Two itn-

1'iessive funeral services for Hev l>r
.1 Wilbur Chapman, evangelist and'for."
iner moderator of the general assemblv
ol the Presbyterian church, who died
on Christmas Day. were held here to¬
day at the Fourth Presbyterian Church
of which lie was past or for live years!
tind at the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church. 1

OFFER WILSON PRESIDENCY
I'nlvernHy of North Carolina In Said

to Have Proposed $C!'t),(l(»<»
Sulnry for lllm.

HAl.F.ICJir. N. December 2fl
President Wilson la said to have had
tendered to him the presidency of the
University o.' North Carolina at an
honorarium of $20..100 per year after
he retires from his present exalted
position. Tender of the post Is dc-
clared to have been made to President
Wilson prior to his sailing for Kurope.

ftAVmXXnS? ",,vo b0°"
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PICHON OUTLINES !
THE PEACE TERMS

Calls for Full Publicity of Pro-,
cecdings at the Con¬

ference.

STORM BREAKS IN CHAMBER

Also Announces Intervention in
Russia Was Inevitable.

Says Minister.

| Hy A -'» late«l I
PARIS. December 2'J..The storm j

w liloli lias been threatening in the
French «;tiainl..-i for the past four
days broke ihi afternoon. when Ste- 1
l»!ien I'ichon. Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs. amid interruptions l»y
the Socialists :i: d counter demonstra .

Hons hy the government supporters,!
outlined FrajiceV peaeo terms.
The minister declared that France

.s absolutely in agreement, that full
publicity be gi\.|, to the proceedings'
'I the peace conference, lie announced*
that intervention in Russia was inev-
itable, but that t would Le of a de¬
fensive cliaructei so far as French
11 oops were concerned. and that if
offensive operations were undertaken.;
it must be by Russian troops.

It had been evident :<>r '.he past'week tliat the opponents of J'remier
' l'-menceHU Were determined to <>|j-
struct in every possible wav the vot¬
ing of the budget of 1 M.uOO.OUO.OO"
i runes for the lirst three months of110'.» unless the government stated its
peace terms ther through Premieri.'leiiicnceau or M. I'ichon. Rut it was
not expected that the governmentwouid do so before Monday.M. 1- raiiklin-l'.outilon, of the Commit¬tee on Poroign Affairs, brought matters
to a head, however, by a violent at¬tack on M. I'i lion and the govern-'merit's foreign policy.
II MS (>K I'lt A NOK'AI»K

<M 'I'l.l\i;|) |it tllMVi KIt
Since Thursday the governmentbet.idi has sat in obdurate silence re¬fusing to reply to any cjuerieg.' butwhen M. I'ichon ascended the tribunethis afternoon he was rcadv to answer11'- del-luted.
I- irst. 'I hat t!;e government was inaccord that the utmost publicitysiioiiill .»#. uivmi to thr confer-

ence. thus reply.ng u« the interpella-'il"" the .Socialist Deputy, Marcel''.'.oh in. ot last Friday, when* ho' asked'I'remier < lenienceau to state whether
. -ct e* diplomacy would be abandoned

):i tne peace confetenc and the discus¬
sion ujvc.n all publicity.Second. J hat the French government
nas adopted the principle of a league'.! nations and Is now busy working to-wards its effective realization, thus re-

. to the interpellation of the So¬cialist. M Rracke.
riiird. That- the government does

not uesire any annexation, but reservesthe righ t to lix the AlSitee-Lorraitii! ifrontiers, t., guard against future at¬tack, thus replying to M Franklin.Uouillon.
I*ourth. That t lie government does'

uot think that the question of diplo¬matic representation of the Vatican
arises at the present moment.

Fifth. That intervention in Russia,
is inevitable.

I i»oii Russian intervention M. I'iclionexplained, reading from instructions
issued by I'remier Olenienceau to thegeneral commanding, that such inter¬
vention was not offensive for the timeb.-ing, but defensive, in order to pre¬
vent the Ltolsheviki from invadingI kraine. the Caucasus r.r.d Western Si¬beria. In the future an offensive in¬
tervention might he tiecessarv in or¬der to destroy Bolshevik Ism. Such an
operation must be carried out by Rus¬
sian troops, of which K'O.fiuo were tit
the present time ready at Odessa.
I'A VDKIIOVIDI lilt KAIvS

i.oosk amom; son a i.ists
While I'ichon w AS reading M. Ciern-

j'Hfvuu k iustrtiriions, pumlemoii lum
i»roki- loose on tlie Socialist bench.

"The war is beginning anew." theyshouted. M. I >eschanel, president of
the chamber, threatened to have one oi
Hie most tinrulv t the Socialist mem-
bers ejected. M. i'ichon weathered the
storm calmly. He refused peremptorilyto answer whether the French gov¬
ernment was prepared at the presenttime to make public the names of its;
delegates to the peace conference. Thechamber must give the governmentits confidence, he said.

I'he chamber -nas again in an up¬
roar.
The chamber is holding a session

this evening its the budget must be
voted befroe midnight December ill
by both the chamber and the Senate.

STREET CAR EMPLOYEES
INJURED BY EXPLOSION

Kuiiniim City Strikers Refuse (o Itce-
ognl/.e Authority of Scnte

(.miril.

KANSAS city, MO.. December ill..
Four st reet car employees were in-I
jured in an explosion caused supposed-

i lv by a bomb or dynamite' at the'
Forty-eighth Street car barns of HieKansas City Railways Company to-
night. The bomb was placed near a
.¦.»ge tvhen' the men were working.Th. \ were rushed to a hospital, where
it was announced later that two were
very seriously injured. The building,
was not .seriously ilamaged. No ur-
tests had been made at a late hour to¬
night.
During the excitement members of

the Seventh .Missouri National Ouurd
were attempting i < restore order when
a body of -strikers refused to recog-
r.ize their authority, declaring that the
city was not under martial law. Trou-I
hie was threatened, hut the police were]called a ml tin* strikers recognized the
authority of tin- police.
Rate to-night, as a result of the tron-

with the soldiers, it was reportedtnartiai law would soon be declared.

PICK UP VESSEL'S CREW
French Itark \utolnette In llnMlicd lo,

IMece* cm C'wrnl Href |n t'nr-
ibhemi Sen.

I Hv Akso' iilnl Press.
SAVANNAH, ti.\. December 20.

Norwegian steamer Terrior docked
here to-day with thirty-five men of
ti»e crew of the Fretn-h bark Antoinette,who were flicked up in the Caribbean
Sen. south of Cuba. The Antoinette
went to pieces on a coral reef on De¬
cember 21, and the crew took to life-!
boats. A boy of fourteen years was
reported lost. The Antoinette, which
was tinder the trni!ed Stfites ShippingHoard, carried nil rale from Chile and
was bound for Wilmington, N. C.

DRAG STEAMER*TO OUTER BAR
fireck \>**fl Kllln Cannot lie Hes-

cucd Until Kind Wind Aid*
Rescuers.

Illy Associated Press.]
NORFOLK, VA. December 29..The

,big Oreek steamer Ellin, which went
.ashore off Currituck Tr.let two weeks
tigo during a for and gale, cannot bo
lloated until the jctu-ucrs are aided by
an east wind, according to a wireless
report vecelvod from the. tug Rescue,
which Is standing by the Kllln this
afternoon. Tlie Hleamer has been
dragged to the outer bar.

jkj'-o*tV. 's¦1., \

FIRE ON U. S. FLAG
Street Fighting in Poscn Results

in Killing of 138
Persons.

STARS AND STRIPES INSULTED

Berlin Reports Indicate That
Sunday Was Awaited

With Anxiety.
Ili.v A.tsoch&teri I'reSM. I

I .ON I joN. December 2'J..Firing by
OeriiKiti ollicurs on :.n allioil automobile
carry ing an American llai; was the
<-ausu >>r street lighting in Posen last;
Friday, says a dispatch to the JCx-
<°hang<- Telegraph from Copenhagen.
The Ocniinns were defeated in the
lighting. Aliont 1.18 persons, including
a iiumher of women and chiIdren. were
billed during the rioting. The dis¬
patch says:

"TI.'-i" was s.-wro lighting between
ilie I oles and U i man.i in Posen Fri-
< a.v. which resulted in thirty-eight
\\ ¦»i ii * 11 and children and about 100 Ger-
r-ans and I'ola nders being Killed. The

'fig mated as a result of a <3cr-|
! !'i .? »VV "ni,s "" 11" sillied automo-
..m,.', wa." proceeding to Warsaw

tallying tne American Hag.
«I *.1r,,,','milns1 l»*ult«.l the (lag. and
fi.Vi t . !' «u;fr'' «a« called out TheUniting lasted s-veral hours, and theGerman* were defeated.

fr",n lhc '"Hish mis-I'osen protested to the Uerman
-omman.er in the town. Genera
dli^'VfV"^ 1l,Ut, llu' '¦¦"'nan o£.
ti.e soldiJrs:." ° hn<1 COnlro1 ov«r

..n',V'pn«.to from Danzigand lose]?, coming by wav ,,f Berlin'
p

'l»'»Ked to proclaim a republic

I'aderewski-s entry into Posen. sa vsthe Xeitung am Mittag. resembled
"

i riutnphal procession
A dispatch to the Lokal \ny..iir.-r

Wr? ,sa,-ys '«»aee Jan Paderew-
v i. m i

n
. nF s>,e" Friday.

the ri«.V iii |j« report concerning
.* ,! °.!ic" on the arrival of ic-

w'Vv I, Paderewski. who i.s on h:s
a 1!iei| -/.id "S4ri'S , h° lr<;ut'!o .."-¦k*ii when

n '*'e, !'l'riii;ins demanded that the
fu£d *¦.«>, down. The Poles re-

#. whoreupon tlit*
.errnnns brought up machine gui s

l r,i"r,ni! lh- "s . roets. drtvi !i-J
Polish

""'lU«o
i'*K.\u si:nioi s tholiim:

I'OI,I,oVl.>G OPK\ >IKI0TI.N(;s
Ib-rlin reports from Copenhairen nui

Amsterdam indicate that Sunday wasbeing awaited in the German canifilwith anxiety, it being feared that the
j»re,u open-air meetings which h id

trouble,!"ra n ^e'' »ead to serious

'[?'!> dispatch said the bourgeois
!¦! «

was urging the support of the
jJMcrnmm of Friedrich Kbert and
. hilipp J>cheidemann. while the Spart-i-
had" arHvej'"°11vc'?that their' hour
..i.'L I . an,i that they would be
I.esoitoThCn :'U "slstance.

dilnnteh«.w. pr°j"lsed evacuation, the
i adds, sailors still occnnv Um

imperial pa hice. and sentries arc postedi all its entrances.
The Herlin Tages Xeitnng asserts

stag building.
° "ccupl°a th* '^ich-

-I.^Tossis^eV/t'un-'1' 'f"'«i»a,«-he8.
the palace shows .slgns°of the
lie marble-i overed wall and bulge,ini the courtyard. **

convertell"S'h,,,ininS-room was
<»u\«ite<i into a hospital w »nl .

:».e
veslirbuleeof [r1"" 1V'T i!' -nal!siiouie ^ the second courtyard.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS IDEA
THOUSANDS OF YEARS OLD

Srnntiir Krod OrelurM It 1h
on Siivcrflunty of I nit oil

Stum.

Axsoohitod l'rtf.4, )

theorv^ ^ . »11IC. MecetlU.er .'J'lie
",:;?«!? VL-SJSa

ami fani'i^ ?l^K'a,c«l various forms

to-night. sciences here

¦Jin,,-. ¦

nations, said uvner'ill"* fi
no <#t

Of man ui Vs 'a i>»rliament
wori.i .

"
i 'onfederation uf theu.u^ta.S0i,?°^i,l»^r; ^IC?,-t a" '

.j«nal mutual admi^atlo / socle v^w.lh
a guide." upostoiu creed for

for Which the \rneV- . .

fought and a violat; ,'n s

or "the faiiu-rs or Hie ivpubheentangling alliances'. »n,. against
leauue I.. 'J ...

ho ..'"'.ation of
the transfer to Kuropel,', m,'}ui
of the powers of th. '"rnnieiits
I'nited States t.. . i

""^''ess of the
'ail. its armies aid [¦ VW"'''..evolutions and repel invasionsU,,,,,M8

Troops I.mid N>nr \,,r*n.

5»u the nprihea^ierii mH J- \a< V ,""t
On Thursflav lir'itish «bi, Ks,l,""'a-
and finally dm!'.. s'np:f pursued
warships, one of whieiV'i'n'i .'t*»,«Iit;viK
barding Wolf Island " l,om*

Hot Bath Wins Victory
Over London Telephone

at IrnNt loiia Wlieelpp u !

'Mrs^wilcoY ,h° ,,w,,don «Illb u 1,'ere.11 rn. Wilcox IVAN MopplnK ,jlc
i'lnVs Tli » ,!sVM,Inn,°nK ,hc ' Nsien-
imis. . lie telephone I*. I,,,,,

Jinil the tiiMtriinient happened to lie*Infilled J iin t iv he re It prevented iin,
Initnllntlnii of her bathtub with It*elevated Mhovver. It took mile n,.|nillew of red tape, and nnnlly a poemof iinsnlon In her inoNt approved

n«,ri ,w <h,% '"Oatroller ofjclfphonCN, Iirforr Nfir MU«*<*rrdo«l Inhaving the otrendlnR InMruiiirr*; re-
nioved. Then the tub wax Installed,the hot Mtrenmx turned on, and the
poem will he published an an of-
flelnl document of the telephone
eompnny. Ilnyden Church, In hU
..l.lterary <^ommIp" for The Tloie*~
1)1* pa tell, tell* this anecdote about
Jim. >Vlleo* to-morrow.

MDnfiHHHI

PRESIDENT WORSHIPS IN
GRANDPATHER 'SCHURCH

s
.

Japanese Delegate Raises Pacific Coast
Problem While Discussing League Plan

IIV ItOlllMtT WKI.I.US |( ITCH IK.
I'AltlS. December -S>..A promi¬

nent Japanese whom llie correspon¬
dent ItaN known since In* wiih in
'1'itkju in IIMK*. mill win* w lis llii'ii
connected witli llu- MlkniluN Kor-
i'Ikii .OIIIiTi civi-H nir mi liitercstiiiu;
statement upon the Jnpnni'nr view¬
point reunrdinu the IroKUC of nn-
tioiiN, insisting. Innvrvor, tluil Ills
iiiiuic ruiiKt not in- iiki'iI. I'or the
nnkr ot nri'iiriicy, holh questions :inil
answer* arc Kltrns

"Will the Japanese iiriii'i- enm-
mlssionc rs support n Iruuiic of nn-
tlOIIHt"

"I nni uiinhlc to speak for tlir
commissioners. lint I enn kIvc yon
the sentiment of tin* JnpanrMf peo¬
ple. Tliey heartily fnvnr n lemcne,
pnn iileil It really develops ns I'rr*-
iilrnt Wilson plans."
"Why the condi t ions{ Ixn'l I'rcs-

iilent WIlson'N p I it ii understood liy
the dnpancscf
"Permit me to link ii question,"

eont Inneil my Informant. 'In tlie
lenune of nations will nil linvc
c<|iialif> liefore mi In ternnl ioiml
eonrt. iim every ntnn in llieoretletilly
equal liefore the eoiiliinm Inn f"

e*," replied tlie* Interviewer.
"A ienKUc <>f nntIoiim I* n lenune

of peoples. isn't it t"

.'Tluil wonlil xeeiii n eornllnry to
President Wilson's Insistence upon
the seif-tleternilniitlnn of peoples."
"Then," rejoined the .Inpiinese,

"nil peoples shall lie equal in tlie
lenune f"

.'Tluil seems :i IiikIi'IiI ileil net ion."
the correspondent nilmitleil.
"Then if .Inpniiese subscribe lo

the lenune of mil ions, tiiere w ill lie
no longer tiny iliseriminntIon nuaiuit
tlie .Inpiinese on your I'aellle t'oiisl.
In llrlllsh t'olniiiliin and in Austrn-
Iifi arid no further clnssiliciitlnii of
tlie .Inpniiese as Mongolians. iimilile
to heeome elllxriiN or iioid in ml'"
"Will llils he tlie uttitnde of the

Japanese cnmmlsNlmicr.*, Hint they
will nol subscribe to a lenune un¬
less nil hurs »ire lowerrilf" asked
the Interviewer.

"I etinuol speak on lielmlf of our
commissioucm." wns the reply, "lint
I lielieve our eommlssioiiers will lie
louical men. I nil lime nflniilleil the
IiikIi* of my ii runme ii I."
When linked if lie helieved \tis-

tralia would he UKreetthle to .Inp¬
iinese oeeiipn t ion of tlie » aniline
Islands or w bethel- China would
eonsen t to tlie permiiiieiit retention
Ii) .In pit ii of Kiiiuchuii. my .Inpiin¬
ese frieml replied i
"There must lie iniieli 'sslve anil

take' in tin- set I lenient of the ureal
ponee <|iiest lous."

POWDER MID MIITE
EXPLODE III BRISTOL

Mitchell Powers Hardware Company
Store Is Sourec of Daiiuig-

injj llla/.e.

A liL I.H.HTS AUK ITT Ol'T

Marly Kstiniates Place the l.oss at

Nearly SI ,000,000, While Five
Lar^e Building-. Have Fed the De¬
stroying Flames.

Illy Assortutoil I
P.RISTOE, VA. December -"J. F:re

.>arly tt»-»»t. which originated in the
live-story building occupied l>y Mit-
euell-Powers Hardware Company, in

State Street. on the Virginia side, com¬

pletely destroyed the structure and
four other building's in the heart ot'
the bur.t rest. district, at an estimated
iuss ot $ 1,000,000, partially covered by
insurance. The other buildings de¬
stroyed were occupied by the Bristol
.Gas and Electric Right Company of¬
fices. the Eynn-Kaylor Co., and the
other two by clothing stores.
The tire, which was the most dis¬

astrous in the history of the city, was
Rotten under control shortly after
midnight, when it reached the Domin-
ion National Rank Building on the
north and the Strauss department'store on the south, damaging these*
buildings.
Lack of water and the explosion of

powder and shells in the Mltehell-
Powers building greatly handicapped
the liremen. and. when the blaze he-
gau to spread 011 either sitle of this
building, an appeal was made for as¬
sistance from Kingsport and Johnson
City. Water was finally obtained from
a small creek through a pump, and
this, it is said, probably saved the en-
lire downtown district from destruc¬

tion. No one was injured, although
on-- t reman became overbalanced 011
top «'i- a three-story building, where

¦he was lighting the lire. Turning
somersaults in the air. he landed, head
downward between the staves of a
ladder standing on the tirst floor. Other
Kronen ran to his assistance, thinking
lie was dead. When pulled loose he
was unhurt.
For the fourth time within a month

Hristol has been visited by. large
tire«. two of which wore the most* dis-
astrous in the history of the city. The
one to-night broke out in the same
manner as the other three. All of
them were within a few blocks of each
other in State Street. An investiga¬
tion. it is thought will lie made by
the city ofllclal-5.

BURLESON WILL MERGE
TWO TELEGRAPH SYSTEMS

I'o.s t iiuinl er-Geiiernl Iturh'Mtli Will .Not
. lie Deterred l»>* Mtitiidr of

I'onCiI <*oni|>an>.
WASH INfiTON. December '-'0..Post¬

master-General Rurleson not only has
merged the Postal and Western I'nion
Telegraph Companies. l>ut is going to
continue to operate them as a unified
system.

Tiiis is the gist of a long statement
issued to-day by Mr. Ibirlesoii in re¬
ply to a statement by Edward Rey¬nolds. general manager of the Postal
Company, in which the latter expressesfear that the I'ostmpster-Gcneral will
merge t ho lines. Air. tturleson also
quotes a former statement made to
hiii» by Mr. Reynolds, expressing him¬
self in favor "l* many of the chang'S
in operation which Afi Hurleson nas
already put into effect.
The principal newspapers have been

given preferential service by the wire
companies. Mr Reynolds is said 10
have told Air. lturlcsen in advocating
a change in this practice.

I his is one 01 the roeommeiida-
lions made by the general managerof the Postal Telegraph-Cable Com¬
pany which the Postmaster-General has
not adopted." said Mr Iturleson.
The Postmaster-General makes itcl ar t li:\t he is going ahead with Insplans for a uuilicd wire s.vstemwhether the Postal Company ofllelai.s

are concerned about it or not.

BEGIN FLIGHT TO CAPITAL
Men \\ lio Started I'rom snn nie^o,Cal.t I>ne to Make 1,11st I.ap

To-l)a>.
I My Ai.iocla toil

?*A V.\#NN A 11. I ?ccMMiibcr JO.. l#*ourairplanes, boarding eight airmen, whicii
landed in Savannah yesterday and
spent the night lore, left this morn¬
ing at 10 o'clock for i.angley Field.
They are on a cross-cont Inent trip from
San Diego. Cal.. to Washington. It
was staled by the airmen that theyexpected to My to the capital .Mon¬
day.

AMERICAN BARK BURNS
fnplnlii nod Thirteen .Men llnvr lleen

l.aaded 011 Chnlani Inland
In Itlfehnnt.

LONDON. December L'9.. l.loyd's an¬
nounces that the American bark Aryan,
bound from Wellington to San Fran¬
cisco, burned 300 miles east of Chatam.
The captain and thirteen men have
been landed on Chatam Island In a
lifeboat.
The American steamer T. nador.'s Is

on the rocks of the Island of ltyeu.
Rescuing of the passengers is undor
way.

Men in filiform ami Civilians Start
Out to Kt'li'ase Two Soldiers

at First Station.
i

IlLI/KCOATS TIIKKATKX TO VlllK

Crowd Later Determines to Abandon
I'lan to Storm I'reeiiiet.Army or-
lleers Oll'er to Aid Lorn I Au¬
thorities.

Thirty policemen armed wish riot
(.uns ami automatics, early yesterday
innriunK stood off a niol» of 150 sol¬
diers, sailors and civilians who threat-
find to storm the First Police Station.
Broad near Klghtoenth Street, and re¬

lease two df their companions
Shortly after 1 o'clock Sergeant Wil¬

liam N*. Kern and Private John 1«
Kiggs, both from Camp Lee, were ar¬
rested on lirouil Street for disorderly
conduct, the two having hern engaRc-J
in a list-tight, the police charge.
Within a few minutes after the sol¬

diers were takfcn to the station. IVsk
Sergeant. S, \V. 11o 1 c11*rof 1 ror^ivod «i
telephone message from a soldier, who
asked tf his two companions were In
custody.
ttr.sr.itvi-:s < ai.i.i-:i» oit

AS MOD STARTS l-'OllTII
..Discharge Ihetn at once," he told

Sergeant llolilcroft.
"Nothing doing'." replied the olle-or.
"Well, we are coining down after

them." declared the soldier.
In the meantime word had come to

the station tluit the, mob was moving
down l.roud Street. Iloldcroft tcle-
phoned the Second and 'l'1-.ird l.iistriei
Stations, and in a short time Set -

ge-int Clarkson fr«»m the Second Dis-'
irict arrived wit 1» ten patrolmen, while
others came from the Third District.
When the ao'diers and sailors ar-

rive<l they wen- met near th<- entrance'of the stilt ton-house by the armed po¬licemen. When the mob demanded that
the two soldiers under arrest he re-
based. t he leaders, among whom is
Mil |,i to have been a lieutenant, were
told that ir any effort was made to
elite! the station the policemen had'orders to lire. After considerable dis-
cussion the members of !l;u mob de-
cided lo depart.
M t,TO.\ AVIATION OKFICKKS

oi<-i-"i-:h to aii> roi.it I-:
Policemen were kept on guard at

the station for several hours after-
ward.

It was stated by incinbers of the
mob that three trucks, loaded with
soldiers from the Pulton aviation
camp were en rout .- to aid them. The
(cminandeV was notified and ordered
every man ii> that camp to his quar¬ters." i'.lso offering assistance to the| police. This the police deemed till-
|necessary.

ISoth Kern and lliggs were released
yesterday morning with the permission
o; Police Justice i'i utchtield.

Police olllcials stated that they weredetermined to prevent a repetition of
the i lots at Norfolk and Newport News,and that bloodshed would have result-led if the mob had attempted to storm
the police station.

It was stated that civilians urged! the soldiers and sailors to rescue their
.arrested comrades on itroad Street,land joined the mob \\ hieh marched tothe First Station.

\PRINCESS PAT TO WED
MAN WITH WHOM SHE
IS VERYMUCH IN LOVE

) cars Ago She Announced She
Would Aever Stand for

. t rratiffed Alliance.

in i-:. i'IT'/.iiamoa.
MiXDON, December J'.'..Years ago

Princess Patricia of Connaught. better
known the world over as "Princess
Pat," said that she would never stand
for au "arranged alliance." so fre-
quent in royal circles, but that she
would marry only for love.
She kept her word. For her l>e-

trothal to Cotnniamb-r Alexander llain-'sav, heir to the Karl of Palhouste. to
which the King and Queen have just"gladly consented." is generally un¬
derstood to be an affair of the heart,and only that.
An intimate friend of the engagedcouple assures the correspondent that

the romance was unsuspected by theirrelatives, and came as a great sur¬
prise. even u> the Duke of Connaught.Commander Kainsay is taller thanhis prospective bride. lie has brown
eyes, while t tie princess* eyes are blue,No date has been set for the wed¬ding. Whether Commander Kainsavwill remain In the navy is also un-decided. lie Is known to he keen inhis profession, and it would be a sur-prise If he gave it up.

(iri-rh Destroyer Arrives.SMYItNA, December 2ft..The Creekdestroyer Leon arrived in the harbor
to-day. Much enthusiasm was displayedby the populace,, and sailors who land-
ed from the warship received a warm
welcome.

Through llie Advertising Columns
of the modern newspaper you can semi
your sales message to thousands thatotherwise you would be unable toreach. Now is the tlino to consider
your 1019 advertising plans.

Addresses Congregation on
Sense of Duty Learned

From Her.

SEEMINGLY GREATLY MOVED
BY INVITATION TO SPEAK

Sits in Chair Once Used by
.Rev. Thomas Wood-.

row.

IMiOCKHDK TO M.\ NCH KSTKll

Crowds (iircl Kim on Arrival at.
(irrnt ('otton-Mniiufiicttir-

inp; City.

I l-Jv Associated Pre.-"-. 1
. A'.tHSLK, KXGLAXM. I>eceniber 20.

."-President Wilson, accompanied by
Mrs. Wilson, camc to Carlisle to-day
in rain and a fold, penetrating mist to
visit tin' girlhood homo of ills mother,
litit t!n> warmth of the greeting of
tin; people of the town and of the
thousands of strangers from the sur-*
rounding country more than offset, the
dreariness of I It o weather. Large
i'rowiIs lined the streets and cheered
the presidential party lustily as It
drove from the station, where the
President w as received hy Mayor Ber-
tram I'arr ami local notables, to tlio
Crown and Mitre Hotel, where the
President, sinned the freeman's roll.
The President visited Annetwell

Street, where the site of his late grand-
father's eha pel was pointed out to him
and the house in Cavendish Place that
wns liuiit l>y his grandfather. Liter
he attended service in the Lowther
Street Congregational Church. During.
the service,s Kev. ICdward Booth, pas-
ii»r. requested the President to uomu;
into the pulpit and address the ats-.
semhlnge. This the President did. de¬
livering a short speech. In Which he
touched simply, but eloquently, on his
mother. The President spoke as fol-
lows:

"It !>i with Unaffected reluctance that
I inject myself into, this service. 1 re-
member my grandfather very well. and.
remembering him. I can sec haw he
would not approve. 1 remember what
he required fit me and remember the',
stern lessons of duty he spoke. And
I remember painfully about things ho
expected me to know that 1 did not
know.

, ,.'There has come a change of tunes
when laymen like myself are permitted
to speak in a congregation. There-
is another reason why I was reluctant'
to speak
>ik>1 oitius or ins motiiKit

auk yicuy ,\rri:t Ti.vt;
"The feelings excited In me to-dny

are really too intimate and too deep
to permit of public expression. The
memories that have come of tho
mother who vns b/>rn here are very
affecting. ller quiet character, her
sense of duty and her dislike of os¬
tentation have come back to me with;increasinc force as these years of duty'
have accumulated. Yet perhaps it Is
appropriate that in a place of worship
I should acknowledge my indebtedness
to her and her remarkable father. be*»
cause, after all. what the world now
is se- king to do is to return to tlie
paths of duty, to turn from the sav¬
agery of interests to the dignity of
the performance of right.

"I believe as this war has drawn
nations temporarily together in a com¬
bination of physical force, we shall
now be drawn together in a combina¬
tion of moral force that is irresistible.
It is moral force as much as physicalforce that has defeated the effort to
subdue the world. Words have cut as.deep as swords.
"The knowledge that wrong has been

attempted has aroused the nations.Thcv have gone out like men for .acrusade. No other cause could havtidrawn so many of the nations to-aether. They knew an outlaw wasabroad and that the outlaw purposedunspeakable things.
MK.W TO PI.ACM COVSCIKNCr.

or woiti.i) o\ TiiHOM-;
"It is from quiet placed ilke thisall over tin- world that the forces areaccumulated that presently will over-

power any attempt to accomplish eVilon a great scale. It is like the rivulet[that gathers into the rivers and theriver that goes to the sea. So therecomes out of communities like these[streams that f rtillze the conscience of'.'en, and it is the conscience of theu or Id w-> now mean to place upon the "

throne which others tried to ysurp."Tile lengthy program of the day wa:icarried on: with the single exceptionthat the President had not intendedto speak in the church. The presi¬dential train arrived at the CitadelStation mi schedule time. »In addition to Mavor Carr. the ladymayoress. Miss Kleanor fair. Major-general Sir John Cowan and the highi\'i'1''f ®Platform when.... I'UIIIUIIII VPre.-ident. Wilson alighted from h^scar. After the presentations. Miss Carrgave Mrs. Wilson a huge bouquetThe presidential party was then con¬ducted to the entrance or' the station,where the .square was thronged withpeople, who burst Into Hearty cheers.The Stars and Stripes and the Britishflag were hoisted on the tower of thel.aw Courts.
SIIAKKS MAM) or HIS

(iit wnrATiiioir.s pi.I'll.The rain continued to fall, bur thecrowds In the streets cheered Presi-iltnt Wilson all the way to the Crownand Mitre Hotel, where other promi*.nent citizens were waiting to receivethe noted guest. Here Thomas Watson;,an aged hoti^e painter ami the last liv¬ing pupil of the school of President WIS- ¦

son's grandfather, was introduced tothe President. Crasping the tdd man'shand, the President asked. "You re-,member my graixlfather?""I'm afraid not. I was rather a smallfellow," replied the old man. shyly.President Wilson inspected docu¬ments dealing with the residence here;>f his grandfather, ftcv. Mr. ThomasWoodrow. and then drove to the Sal- >vat ion Army hall, where once stoodtne building that was the President'smo'her'i- home. Then he visited Cav¬endish House, in Warwick lload. builtby his grandfather, and where hisgrandfather taught school and wher<*the President's mother also lived forwhil- Th-1 President remained hereft: ten minutes, and procedid to tlrtv.Lowtner Street Congregational Church,which was crowded: »;The congregation rose as the Pre»lrj.-»' '-vident and his party entered and \Vf,re.. t \comlucted to the front pea. As
party entered the organist played .


